Integrated Genomic Strategies for Cereal Genetic Enhancement: Combining QTL and Association Mapping.
Identification of genetic basis for important agronomic traits is essential for marker-assisted crop improvement. Linkage mapping is one of the most popular approaches utilized for identification of major quantitative trait loci (QTLs) governing important agronomic traits in cereals. However, the identified QTLs usually span large genomic intervals and very few of these are subsequently fine mapped to single major effect gene. This hinders application of these QTLs in marker-aided breeding and crop genetic enhancement. On the contrary, association mapping, another popular approach for identification of QTLs, provides very high resolution but suffers from high level of false positives. Joint linkage-association analysis provides a way to combine advantages and avoid the pitfalls associated with both these methods. In this context, we recently developed MetaQTL specific regional association analysis and demonstrated its utility to rapidly narrow down previously identified QTL intervals to few candidate genes. Here, we describe the detailed step-by-step guide for performing MetaQTL specific regional association analysis to identify important genomic regions and underlying potential major effect genes governing traits of agronomic importance in cereals.